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co-ordination) - subsidY, according to capacity tO paY, at contribution

ond', noither limited nor graduatod bonofit, but distribution-according 
to

noed for modical services made available,

2. CHILD MAINT.ý'=Cj"là (allowancos, tax revenue, Dominion administration)

-- rates not settlod», but it is suggested thay vary according to age of A

child averaging about $7.50 a zionth. An even lower figure would be

acceptable if necessary to ensure the inauguration 
of the important princw

iple of children's allowances -naid on a universal basis. A

3. FUIIMU1 BLIMITS (contributory, related tc onc or several of the

other insurances for administration purposes) - adults, $100; juveniles,

$65; children, $25, Rates for contributor8 - 7 to 10 cents a wooko

à,ýjL GAINMLY OCCUPIED (and adult de-pendents)t

1. TMUUNM DISABILITY (pensions, contributory, Dominion administration)

$3() monthly for breadwinner, $15 for hie wife, the two persons together

to got a minimum income of $45,

2. winows, ORPELAM (pensions, contributory, Dominion administration)

for widows, ý40 monthly for the first year only of widowhood, 
then

$30 monthly-, ýl5 monthly to orphaned childron 
of insured, persona whore

thora in no surviving parent (in addition to childrents allowances), Ai

3. OLDý-,&GA' RETIREMMa (pensions, contributory with tax revenue for

transitional cleficits, D,.minion administration) , $30 monthly for

breadwinner, $15 for his wife; somewhat highor rates if claim deforred

beyond miniim, ponsionable aco - 65 for mon, 60 for women, but with

wifets -pension becon-ing ava'-lablo, on husband reaching 65, no matter

what her age,

(In the meantimo it is rLcoi->imc,.nàod that the presont non-contributory

old age -oonsion machInery be roformod by (1) Removing unjustifiable

restrictions as to eligibility-, (2) setting a highe'r maxirmim than 
the

prosent 420 monthly, with revision of income allowances; (3) reducing

the age limit to 65 for mon and 60 for women; (4) admitting to the

bonofite persona bolow the age le"l who arepormanently unomployable),

il. MSLOYIîa-T RISKS Benefits largely relate& to prevail..

ing wage scales,

LWLOYL-D-.

1, IMSrKM" PROGRAM (tax revenue, Dominion direction,

co-ordinated joint program) - a multiplo-mroject program on a

flexible baéýs te assist pr"ass of economie recovery and provide

employment in the imm84iate transitiDn period; probably requirîng

at least $1,000 1 000.000 ým in firet pont-war year If national

income to be maintained at high levele,

TRLINING AM GUID"C FACILITINS (tax revenue, Dominion and

federal.-provIncial schemes) whether they should. carry a

maintenance grant for somo or ail classes of recigients or

merejy be free training not docided.

3* MM!gM--= à3S1ST"CLýý PROJECTS (tax revenue, Dominion and.

provinotal achemes) - no limit place4 on the duration for

which unconditional. or unemployment assistance ehould, be payablee

but tuggented that this grant ehould be lovert possibly iô% lent,

than the benotit categories to which formerly ineured -gersora

beloiged and to be as closely linkeil to training programe «

possible; if apocial "assistawe project&O are inatituted, Vffle

to be at a maintenance leval and possibly varying according-to

rogional conditions,
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